T35 R14W
Cedar St. lot 10 Sec. T35 R14 W
Dec. 1924. Presented
from which 0.12 acres 72' 30" of the Shortridge
Geo. Davis
Gustav A.H.
Stanabah, C.
Anderson W.E. Sur.

Voight Donation. Laid Claim. S.E. cor.
Made Here B.T.C. An Alder: 12' + 3 40" W. 107' 3
A Spruce 36' + 0 10' E. 362'
in presence of W.E. Anderson
C.F. Stranahan
Sept. 1924.

Cedar St. lot 10 Sec. T35 R14 W
Dec. 1924. Presented
from which 0.12 acres 72' 30" of the Shortridge
Geo. Davis
Gustav A.H.
Stanabah, C.
Anderson W.E. Sur.

E. Franklin

Cedar St. lot 14 Sec. T35 R2 W.
Dec. 1924.
Presented
from which 1/4 acres 72' 30" of the Shortridge
Geo. Davis
Gustav A.H.
Stanabah, C.
Anderson W.E. Sur.

Elaine Hall, Simmons
Dec. 1924.